How well is competition in the market where you live working at keeping down the costs of health care?
Managed competition?
 Much of the existing focus on promoting competition to control costs has its origins in the work on Managed Competition, laid out in Enthoven and Kronick, NEJM, 1989 .  Can it work in the US?
 The fraction falling into the top "highly concentrated" category (HHI > 1800) increased from 69 to 99%  The median four-firm concentration ratio increased from 79 to 90%  The proportion of large firms self-insuring increased from 55 to 80%
Ellis, "Employee Choice of Health Insurance" REStat, 1989  Documented severe biased selection in one natural experiment cost differences of 5:1  31% of enrollees either defaulted (refusing to make a choice) or chose an inferior plan  Non-parametric estimates of loss function suggest risk-loving behavior toward large losses
Ellis, Employee Choice of Health Insurance, REStat, 1989 REStat, 1982 REStat, -1983 Large NY financial firm begins to offer flexible benefits in place of the one indemnity plan it had previously been offering. 
Abstract
We study the degree to which greater physician market power via consolidation leads to higher service prices in the commercially insured medical-care market. We also examine whether these potentially higher service prices translate into different levels of physician service utilization. We find that physicians in more concentrated markets charge higher service prices. However, due to the unique nature of patient cost sharing as well as the incentives of physicians, these higher prices lead to either no change or, in some cases, an expansion of services. This is in contrast to a typical market, where higher prices attributable to consolidation are thought to decrease quantity demanded.
Unique data
Lack of research on effects of physician consolidation Lack of information about physician-firms. Particularly hard to link to medical care expenditure information.
This study links historical data on physician firms and insurance concentration with a comprehensive data set on commercial payments.
The physician data are from the SK&A physician database and include information on • firm size, specialty, and specific geographic coordinates of over 95 percent of physician firms in the United States used to calculate concentration levels.
• Information on physician location, specialty, name, medical practice group, and health system.
• The database is updated every six months, spans 2005 to 2008, and includes 95 percent of officebased physicians practicing in the United States.
Commercial health insurance claims from the MarketScan Research Database from Thomson Reuters.
HealthLeaders-Interstudy provides comprehensive information on enrollment for health insurance firms Best data I have seen used to study this topic.
Methodology
Looks at the effects of competition on both service price and utilization at the patient level.
Second, the precise geographic coordinates of physicians are used to build a consistently defined concentration measure that takes into account the distance and travel time of patients to competing doctors in surrounding areas.
Refer to this measure as the "Fixed-Travel-Time Herfindahl-Hirshman Index" (FTHHI). Similar to the measure used in Kessler and McClellan [2000] , the FTHHI is designed to remove endogeneity bias stemming from higher quality providers attracting more patients.
Third, using individual patient claims and a program provided by Thomson Reuters that categorizes claims into "episodes" of treatment (called the Medstat Episode Grouper), we are able to build a uniform measure of the quantity of physician services per episode of treatment. This allows us to study the effects of competition on a consistently defined measure of service utilization, which has not previously been studied.
Three Period Model
Period 0: Entry of physician and insurance firms. One can think of Period 0 as the time period when the long-run equilibrium entry of insurers and physicians occurs, which determines market structure. Period 1 and Period 2 can be thought of as a dichotomy between those variables determined before the patient seeks care versus those variables determined after the patient seeks care.
Insurer's decision
Insurance carrier enters a local market if its profit from entry is positive:
where d(prem, Ppock) = individual insurance demand prem=premium, Ppock=amount paid out-of-pocket, M= market size covered by the insurance carrier AVC(Ppock, P,Q(Ppock, P)) = average variable cost of the insurance carrier, Q(Ppock, P)= utilization, a function of the service price, and the out-of-pocket price. F= insurance carrier's fixed cost.
(Unclear why some variables are in bold)
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Physician firm's entry decision Where TE(P, Ppock)= total physician revenues = P Q(Ppock, P) Ψ(Q(P, Ppock)) = physician cost, s(P) = service price, m = market size covered by the physician = the number of individuals in the physician's geographic market that are expected to have an episode.
The profit per patient is the price per service, P, times the amount of services per episode, Q, minus the total cost of those services Ψ. The physician firm's fixed cost is f.
Something wrong with notation definition. TE should be average revenue per customer.
Further points M ≠ m F ≠ f (Insurer's market differs from Physicians) α assumed to be ignored by physicians? Period 1:
Period 1
Physician and insurer may differ on desired prices: Nash bargaining outcome as proposed by Horn and Wolinsky [1988] ) (Also in Ellis and McGuire, 1990) .
where δi is the disagreement payoff (threat point) P* is the solution to this bargain where δi is the disagreement payoff
Aside on figures
• Which of the following slides is better? Figure 1 : Period 2 Utilization Decision Period 2
• Physician solves pure profit max problem
Findings and interpretation on service prices (largely from intro)
Physician concentration is positively and significantly correlated with service price levels. Specifically, a 10 percent increase in the FTHHI will cause about a 1 percent increase in physician fees.
Linking this finding to historical survey data discussed in Rebitzer and Vortruba [2011] implies that physician consolidation has caused about an 8 percent increase in fees over the last two decades (1988 to 2008).
Health-plan concentration is inversely correlated with service price fees.
Insurance carriers in more concentrated health insurance markets pay lower fees to physicians.
Findings and interpretation on utilization (from intro)
A key to our identification stems from our theoretical model, which outlines how patients and physicians likely respond to price variations. Patients with ungenerous benefits will face large variations in their out-pocket expenses due to movements in the service price. By contrast, patients with generous benefits will be less sensitive to movements in the service price, allowing physicians to move along their supply curve.
We exploit this dichotomy in order to estimate demand and supply elasticities with respect to service price using a structural switching regression framework. We find a price elasticity of supply in the range of 0.27 to 0.34 for orthopedists and 0.57 to 1.26 for cardiologists.
While in most markets an upward sloping supply curve would be unsurprising, in the health service market, this means that physicians treat patients according to service price levels.
In other words, a physician with a higher price-cost margin will perform more services. On the demand side, we find a service price elasticity of demand in the range of -0.32 to -0.43 for orthopedics and -0.05 to -0.28 for cardiology patients. This finding supports prior research which suggest that patients are price sensitive, but relatively inelastic (Manning et al. [1987] and Keeler and Rolph [1988] ).
Depending on the relative pull between physicians and patients, utilization can either increase or decrease as a result of an increase in physician market power. Our estimates imply higher physician bargaining leverage (and lower insurance carrier bargaining leverage) raises fees, but the effect on utilization depends on the particular market studied.
For orthopedic patients, the demand response roughly cancels the physician supply response, resulting in no statistically significant change in service utilization. Interestingly, our estimates in the sample of cardiologists imply that the supply response outweighs the demand response, resulting in higher service utilization. Overall, our findings indicate that the unique nature of patient cost sharing and incentives of physicians leads to either no change or, in some cases, an expansion of services. This is in contrast to a typical market, where higher fees attributable to consolidation are thought to decrease quantity demanded.
Using data from Rebitzer and Vortruba [2011] they calculated two chain-linked series of HHIs based on their survey information as well as the SK&A data-one based on the lower bound of the reported firm size bin and another based on the upper bound. The lower bound estimate implied a growth prices of 8.15 percent and the upper bound implied growth in prices of 8.85 percent. Equations estimated
